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The origins an~ h~~tory 'of the ,section known as 'Sod,ollJ~ .
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Alice SmithofColtimbia'alerted In' 1909,
me to a series of photographs Sy 1van i e
taken by her father in Willimantic Cardinal pur-
in the 19308 andl940s,'andJ chased asalo()ll
recently featuredan enlargedsec- bUilt at Sodom
tion of a picture of. Cardinal in the 1890s,
Square on Threadcity.com'spic- and. the junc-
ture of the week section. tion of Ash alid

.This spark~da lotofmemori~s Maln~,' ~treets Tom,.
for the web site's readers, generat-. and routes ,14 ' "

~g mu~hresponse. on the site's and 66 . also Beardsley
discussIOn forum., That 'photo-.-became: known.. '
~plti,stepr()~uce4h~re;-angfea- ~,~~ Card!~ Square: The name
tures\ 'Buster's . Tavern' and .becmnl::synoilymoUswith Sodom, ,

Bergeron's fruit store at Cardinal and persiStedlong'after the saloon'
Squarein 1938. . closeddue to Prohibition.At the

The Cardinal Square area of time of the 1938flood and hurri-
Willimantic is better known as cane, the old'saloon building was
"Sodom,"anamethathasnothing occupiedby_ Max Rabinowitz's
to do with the 'fifth dam or the grocery' store. In' the 1940s and
"cinque dam" on the Willimantic '50s the Cardinal Square area
River, nor with the behavior of boastedthreegrocery stores,three
French Canadian workers who taverns, a photograph shop ,and
came to Willimantic during the two gas stations. .

1925strike. ":'-::, ."Briaii"lived in CardinalSquare
It dates back to the 1820s,'and fron11954 to 1972, in the house

describes the activity in the tav-'''next to Bergeron's fruit and veg-
ems and brothels that sprang up,~ eyi,ble.store;,Herecalled the days
around Perry Richmond's 'cotton WhencUstomerscould run tabs at
mili, built in 1822 on the this store, and when the
Willimantic River"near its jUnc- BergeronslI1oved to Windham
tion with the Natchaug and Road, they continued to deliver
Shetucket Rivers. The area later groceries' to 'his parents' Ash
became Jfnownas Wellesville,but" Street home. Brian also recalled
even,after the WiIIimanticLinen the steel barrel, with the light on
Co. purchasedthemill and village the top, located at the junction to
hi "1877,the name "Sodom" per- create a traffic circle. The view
sisted. ' from the family's living room

window enabled them to watch it
being struck and damaged at least
once every week.' ,

Evelyn Prumeuf Chalifoux"'
remembersCardinal Square well. '

Her family livedon Brook Street,
and she has happy memories of
"Sodom.". , .

Evelyn's father owned Leonard's
Restaurant, as it was known then,
and Mr; Handfieldoperatedthe '

,barbershop located in the smalL'
building' b€:tween Buster's Taveii! '. "

and Leonard's.- Evelyn: howevei:;,;.
was' born "over the river" on '

South Street, but her husband was
born in the house next t() JpJo.'s
"down Sodom."
A sign in the window of Buster's

Tavern indicates that entrance ~o
the saloon was in the rear. It was
apparently a favorite watering
hole for local millworkers and_
only served beer.' "' ~,~;,_:

One- reader' recaIle3 that .ihis,:'
uncles had "someieal::goo4.o:,
times" at Buster's on ,Sahirday:;-
nights. Part ,of 'thebuildin!t,lli,:'.'
which Buster's Taveri18J!d'
Be~eron's was located was taken
oyerbyTony'sPizza in 1973,and
remodeledafter 1978.

Thebarrelhas been replacedby
'traffic lights, and Cardinal's
Saloon has been demolished -
but this area will always be known
as "doWnSodom." , Buster's Tavern and Bergeron's store are part of a' iarger pic-

ture from th~,fIooding prior to the 1938.hurricane.
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